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Tit« lice Memorial Association.
We commend to oar readers the touoh-

ing appeal of Gen. W. H. Pendleton in
behalf of a monument to "Len. General
Pendleton's artillery spoke for Lee living,
and now his voioe speaks oloqnently for
Leo dead. Read tho notice of Gon. Pen¬
dleton as Chairman Executive. Com mi t lee.

'Our Answer.

Tho Charleston Republican says:
"The Colombia PHOENIX says it is

timo to let the negro 'severely alono* and
put forth all energies to secure white
emigration.
"How docs that journal think that tho

barbarous murder of the white immi¬
grant, Powell, at '-Laurene!, will affect
such of bis forhior neighbors HR might
be inclined to roovo to onr State? The
very first step in our efforts for white
immigrants is to guarantee them full
freedom of political opinion-full free¬
dom of speech and fall freedom of the
baiiot-and oomplete proteotion in i he
exercise, of that freedom. Will tho PIKE-
KXX help Laurena to take thal slop?"
We shall answer the Republican. We

have no concealment to moko of our

views. They ore tho same in the closot
83 in the field. As usual, the Republi¬
can, as the supporter of radicalism in
South Carolina and the ready apologist
for all its outrages and extravagances,
does the white people of Laurens and of
South Carolina foul injustice in its re¬

marks given above. In the first place,
we know nothing of Powell, who was

killed in the outbreak nt Laurens. But
we do uot nnderstand that ho was an

"immigrant." Wo have understood that
he was brought from Ohio to be ouo of
the constabulary in South Carolina.
But whethor au immigrant or one of thc
State police, ho fell in an affray, that
occurred nt Laurens Court House. Thc
livos lost are a matter of regret. But
where does tho responsibility rest? Wo
charge it upon those who brought about
that state of feeling, which accident
caused to break forth in riot and blood.
We charge it upon the Executive, who
armed one race and denied arms to thc
other race. We charge it, further, upon
the local aiders and abettors of tho Exe¬
cutive. So far as the whites were con¬

cerned, they went into the Reform move¬

ment, which was based upon the idea of
conciliating the blacks. And had the
colored people not been arrayed with
arms in hands against the whites, and
had it not been for radical incendiary
harangues, we believo that no outbreak
would have occurred at Laurens, and no
lives would have been lost. This is our

deliberate judgment.
As for white immigrants, Laurens as

well as all South Carolina do cordi¬
ally welcome them, and in spite of tho
systematic effort of such journals as the
Charleston Republican to cast odium
upon the whites of South Carolina, there
is guaranteed to white immigrants "full
freedom of political opinion-full free¬
dom of speeoh-full freedom of the bal¬
lot, and complete protection in the ex¬

ercise of thnt freedom." The only offset
to this is the case of the anti-radical negro
voter. Experience shows, that in many
places in South Carolina, a negro voter
votes against radicalism at thc peril of
his life.
We have this to say to the Republican:

Laurens needs no help from the PIICKNIX
to take tho step the Republican speaks of.
The immigrant will receive in Laurens
the same reception accorded to him else¬
where in the State. Humau life is ns
Bafe in South Carolina as in nny other S tate
of the Union. It is only herc as else¬
where. Tho honest settler is welcome.
But there is no love for the schein i u g
demagogue, the political trickster, the
vile incendiary and the mid-night ploí-
ter.
Turning now to general principles, we

have this to say: lu the solution of the
serious questions and the vexed problems
pending in South Carolina, our course

has boen consistent. We prefer and wo

advocate moral agencies, and wo desire
to see these problems worked out by
peaceful means. We dare not advocate
other than God-approved methods of
action. But, subjected as our people
have been, to the most outrageous treat¬
ment to which civilized communities
havo ever been exposed, it is not to be
expeoted that the oommnnity will be en¬

tirely free from thoso outbreaks that
spring from the heated passions of par¬
ties arrayed against each other, nov is it
to bc deemed au unreasonable thing that
a public opiuiou should exist which,
whilst ifc deplores violence, holds thal
so/nothing should bo pardoned to thc
spirit of outraged feelings and violate"
rights. When South Carolina (shall have
just and impartial government-whey
the era cf public thieves and pluudoreri
shall have x>assed away-when "seurv;
politicians" shall coasc to array tho Wael
man against tho white, wo shah proba
bly haye complete peace in this State.
This is "tho step" that the Jic¿>uUtca>

may well help its party to take.

.The ¿lúnntló A*yIma.J
MK. EDITOR: It has been stated to me,

on gorKt/anthorityVthafr the Board of
Regenta of tho Lunatic Asylum are now

paying pvor $3,000 foi services that, nu¬
der Dr;1 Parkor'a regithe, *cost bat $100.
"How is this for highT'¿ h

PHILO-FAIR PLAY.

Mn EDITOR: My attoutiou having
been called to a communication in your
issue of tho 30th of Ootoher, signed
"Fair Play," (in which ho has played
rathor foul,) I beg tho uso of your
columns to set him and tho public right.
My bid for tho samo amount of work as
tho rest of tho bidders was $35,000. I
mndo another bid Tor the ontire work,
including stone work, plumbing, gasfitting, and iron work, which was$50,000.
It was acoepted by tho committee,and almost any person with common
judgment will acknowledge that they
were wiso iu so doing, and studied the
best interest of tho State in doing so.
This thing cf crying "Ring" everytimo a man is disappointed, is too ab¬

surd to talk about.
JAMES M. ALLEN.

T¡i¿¡ Aàyàuiu «Job Again.
MR. EDITOR: It appears from tho com¬

munication of Mr. G. T. Berg, Architect,
that ho is not satisfied with my dis¬
claimer of any reflection upon his con¬

duct, in my strictures upon the Asylum
matter. The Board of Regents must be
exonerated in order to bis own satisfac¬
tion.
I decline to go further in that direc¬

tion. If Mr. Berg takes the champion¬
ship of tho Board, so bo it. Ho has
taken his choice. I have assumed a
public duty. I have no personal or
pecuniary interest whatever in tho mat¬
ter. I do not intend to permit tho
Architect or any ono elso to interpose
his shield between mo aud tho object of
my scrutiny. Now, to tho poiut. Thc
facts I exposed are these: Tho Board of
Regents, consisting of Messrs. A. G.
Mackey, Joe Crews, Henry Sparnick,
white, and Messrs. Beverly Nash, Sam.
Thompson, Joe Taylor, B. A. Bozeman,
li. B. Elliott, colored, by their bub-com-
mitteo, consisting of Messrs. Beverly
Nash and Joe Taylor, advertised in the
public prints for proposals to do a certain
work on tho Lunatio Asylum. Ouo set
of plans and specifications were sub¬
mitted for the guidance of each bidder.
It seems that Messrs. Waring, Johnson
and Bell mnde no estimates. Messrs.
Davis, Noyes, Denny and Allen put in
their bids. Mr. Denny's bid was

$35,792, Mr. Noyes' $30,115, Mr. Davis'
§37,000. Mr. J. M. Allen, Senator from
Greenville, gol thc contract for $52 000,
and uot $50,000, as I waa first informed.
These are (he fads. Just hero is tho ex¬
planation called for which Mr. Bergthinks I nm called upon to offer. I
disagree with him. The burden of ex¬
planation is upon the Board, or upou
him, if he selects to share their fortunes.
If there aro facts withheld, I invito him
to produco thom. He must know all
about them, and I am sure ho cannot
desire to keep them from tho public.
But Mr. Berg acknowledges to some
"informality," with which ho says ambi¬
guously that tho Boord of Regents
"may or may not bc chargeable. " Now,
just hero, let tho public understand
what that possiblo "informality" was.
Thc public have a right to form their
own opinion as to the merits of this "in¬
formality." Mr. Berg seems anxious to
sift this matter. That is precisely what
I desire. There is another matter I may
bring forward, upou which tho immacu¬
late Board of Regents may vouchsafe to
inform a curious and observant public.
I learn that thc Legislature appropriated
$10,000 for the Asylum work. How is it
that tho Board now agrees to pay Mr.
Allen $32,000? What right had the
Board to assume that tho balance-
$12,000-would be forthcoming? Was
Senator Allen needed to cngiueer this
job through tho coming Legislature?
Was this thc canso of tho ardent par¬
tiality of the Board for Senator Allen?
Is it true, further, that tho Senator did
threaten tho Board or tho Committee
with tho loss to thom of his inflnonce?
I pause for a reply. Let us have light.

FAIR PLAY.

KNIGHTS OP 'inti SOUTHERN CROSS.-A
number of the officers and soldiers who
served under General Lee proposo to
rinse au organization called the Knights
of the Southern Cross. Tho Society
will bo beneficial, socially elevnting and
mentally improviug in fis character.
Every officer nud soldier of tho Con¬
federate army, and officer and seaman of
tho Coufederato navy, whose record is
justifiable, and who served with zeal,
will bc admitted to the privileges of the
order upou a perfect equality. Tho first-
sanctuary of tho organization will be
started as carly as practicable.
Tho State Dental Associatiou of South

Carolina met at the Pheonix Fire Engiuo
Company's Hall, Charleston, ou Tuesday
evening, under the call of the last meet¬
ing, hold in Columbia in April, 1870.
Twenty members wero present, and Dr.
Patrick occupied tho chair. Seven let¬
ters of npplieation were read, and all tho
applicants elected. It was resolved to
subscribe a sufficient amount to outer-
tain tho Southern Drmtal Association,
which will meet iu Charleston iu April
next.

I TELE BILL.-Ex-Governor Henry A.
Wise, alluding to tho Southern dead nt

¡ Point Lookout, says, with much poiutand truth: "If our liberties aro now de¬
parted forever, thc truth will have to be
told in tho epitaphs of the Confederate
soldiers-who were the last to fight for
them."

m
I I** M«riio*l»î' Aviation,' / ^

Tb the Surviving OJJlccra and Soldiera of the
, Confederate Army.

Tho last sid rites axe over, and aîi thai
waa mortal of our beloved and honored
ohioftain, General Robert Edward Lee,
hos beon committed to the grave. It ia
now only left us to discharge the duty,
so sacred to surviving affection, of build¬
ing and decorating his tomb. Admira¬
tion for his great qualities aud famo may
prompt others to raise tho lofty column
and imposiDg statue; but love for his
person, reverence for his virtues, aud re¬
gard for his memory, dictate to his com¬
rades-in-arms, ns their first care, to pro¬
perly enshrino his remains.

After General Lee nssumcd the Presi¬
dency of Washington College, his earliest
work was the erection of a chapel on the
College grounds. Beneath that chaste
and massive structure, in the room de¬
signed for a library, and adjoining the
oflice filled with mementoes of his last
unselfish, earnest lubors, his ashes now
repose. And there, in the temple reared
by himself, at the home of his adoption,will be his fitting, and wo believe, his en¬
during resting-place. We hold this con¬
viction because his remains now rest in
tho spot chosen by thoso who alone had
u right to decide, because this spot would
most likely havo becu approved by the
illustrious dead himself had his self-for¬
getting mind ovor dwelt for a moment
on such a question; because it holds his
memory aloof from tho possible con¬
taminations of party politics; because it
accords with the custom observed by the
great fathers aud servants of the State,
all of whom preferred unostentatious
resting-places; aud because his tomb
here will be really moro useful in connec¬
tion with tho last work of his exemplarylifo in porpetuatiug'tho good inlluencc of
tho Collego ol* Washington and Lee
throughout the South. We therefore
invito his brethren and followers in the
momentous struggle, which hus made his
name and their own immortal, to unite
in constructing heroa mausoleum worthythe foremost man of all his time. Ou
the day succeeding tho death of General
Lee, tho Confederate soldiers who es¬
corted the body from his residence to the
chapel met and resolved at once to form
a Memorial Association; and at au ad¬
journed meeting on the 15th of October,
when tho funeral obsequies wero con¬
cluded, they adopted a plau of organiza¬
tion. An Executive Committee, with a jPresident and Yico-Presideufs, for the
Southern States, have beeu appointed,
and tho Association will soon be regu¬
larly incorporated. In order that the
poorest in our ranks may bo enabled to
joiu upon an equal footing with all others
in tho pious work in view, it luis been
determined that any Confederate soldier
may become a member of the Associa¬
tion upon tho payment of ono dollar,
and that the names of all the members
¡shall bu enrolled in suitable books to be
preserved in the Memorial Chapel. It is
not proposed to limit subscriptions to
the small sum already named, nor to cou-
linc them to soldiers; nor do our wishes
and purposes stop with the mausoleum.
Contributions will be gladly received
from fricuds everywhere and of all
classes, who will, under proper regula¬
tions, bo iuscribed ns honorary members;
and when a sufficient fund shah have
been secured, it is contemplated lo erect
a special monument in connection with
the tomb.

Fellow-citizens, wo invoke you by the
common memories of tho past to be
prompt and earnest in the noble under¬
taking to which you uro now invited. In
tho quiet church-yard of Lexington
Lieuteunut-General "Stonewall" Jack¬
son lies interred; and now his great
commander sleeps near at hnnd. What
holier spot can thero Lo to us than the
common homo of these grand represen¬
tative men? What more fitting monu¬
ment for tho great army itself of which
Leo was tho head, thc pride and glory,
than ono raised here hy its survivors,
perpetuating aliko tho memory of his
and their own great deeds, tho enduringwitness at once of their devotiou and of
his heroic qualities as a man, his virtues
as a patriot, and his graces as a Chris¬
tian; tho remembrauce of which will in¬
deed outlive the marble and tho bronze
which human art mav fashion in his
honor. W. H. PENDLETON,

Lato Chief Artillery A. N. Va.,
Chairman of Executive Com.

The following oflicers havo been so-
lected aud requested to act as President
and Vico-Presideuls of this Association:

Gen. J. C. BltECKixniDOE, late C. S.
Secretary of War, President.
Cen. tioso'ii E. JON'HSTOX, vice-Presi¬

dent, at large.
GOD. J. A. EARLY, Col. W. H. TAYLOR,Vico-Presidents from Virginia.
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, Vice-Presi-

dent from Louisiana.
Gen. D. II. HILL, vice-President from

North Carolina.
Gen. WAUK HAMPTOM, Vice-PresiJ eut

from South Caroliuu.
Gen. Jou.s B. GORDON, vice-President

from Georgia.
Gen. W. J. HARDES, vice-President

from Alabama.
Gen. S. 1>. LEE, Vice-Président from

Mississippi.
Gen. lt. S. EWELL, Vice-president

from Tennessee.
Geu. J. B. HOOD, Vice-President from

Texas.
Gen. TIUMUXIE, vice-President from

Maryland. jGen. J. 8. MARMADUKE, Vice-Presi
dent from Missouri.

Gen. WM. PRESTON*, Vice-president
from Kentucky.
Gen. TAITAN, Vive-President from

Arkansas. ;
Tho place selected for tho deposit of

funds is the Bank of Lexington, Va., C.
M. Figgat, cashier.

Tho Commissioners of Electionâ nt
Beaufort iuvo been arrested and carried
to Charleston, charged with tamperingwith tho ballot-boxes aud interferingwith voters.

Tho munn factures of Turkey ore re-1

Sorted, on recent reliable authority, to
o on the deohno. The steel manufac¬

tories, for which Damascus wah fnmons,
no longer exist. The muslin looms'of
Scutari and Tirouva, which numbered
2T000 in 1812, aro 1 now reduced to less
than 200 spindles; and Broussa and
Diabekir, onco famous for their velvets,
do not now produce one-teuth the
amount they did forty years ago.

Cigars.
f^i F.NUINE ImportedCIGARS, together with\JT a largo supplv of Domotdio CIGARS.
Prices to suit all._Jj)HX C. SJEEOKRS.
Chewing Tobacco---Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cake and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov3_JOHN 0.8EEOERS.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL p<irsoiiB having demands against the

Estate of DWI O H. ADAMS, deceased,will present Hiern, properly attested, to the
undersigned; and those indebted to the Haid
estate, aro requested to make immediate
payment to JOHN 1». ADAMS,Nov 3 Í13 Administrator.
Just Received at Exchange House.

THRESH lots Bagley** "Mayflower" and
othor choice brands of Chewing and

Banking TOBACCO. Also, a fresh stock of
boot brand- CIGARS. Firatquality PICKLES,SAUCES, etc. PAYSINGEK A FRAKLIN,

_Nov 3 Proprietors.
Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. E. M.

A AN EXTRA Communication of thia<*v^fLodge will lie held in Masonic Hall./Vv-TBIH {Thursday) EVENINO, at 7
o'clock, to confer tirst degree. Rv order of
the W. M. J. LEE DIXON,

Nov 3 1 Secretary,

O
Hats,

F all stvhs, to be bad cheap, ut
Oct 23 J. SULZAACHEIO

Clothing,
TO suit ali, nt reasonable price*, at

Ocr -23 J. SULZHAOHEK'S.
Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!'.

O/V\ BUSHELS seketod SEFD WHEAT,£\ f\J for »ale bv K. O"NKALE A SON.
Nov 1

Boots and Shoes.
4 FEW anne left, and will bc disposed nf

ut cost prices, ut J. SULZBACHElt'S.
Oct '23

G. DIERCKS
INFORMS Iii* frieiubi and eumina. i that ho

in prepared to tarnish OYSTERS in all
at vie.-« -as he has n superior cook. Ort

Extra Cheese.
1 (\i \ BOXES Goshen. English Dairv andL\)\ f Paie Apple CHEESE, lor sale low,
Oetj)U__ _

E. HOPE.
FIRST IN MARKET.

New Hulled Buckwheat.
io
T

BARRELS jllal tn band. Por sale low
Ity_ti KO I iOE _SYM MF. KS.

Gold and Silver Coin.
HF. CITIZENS- SAVINGS BANK buv and
seil GOLD and SILVER at a ainall uiar-

A. G. BKENIZER,
Pet 23

_ _Ca-diior.

FURS, FURS.
A CHOICE LOT of FURS, for Ladies und.irV. Children, open thia dav, at
Oct 27 j« _MRS. S. A. SMITH'S.

Hams and Bacon Strips,
4 i~\f\ NEW SUGAR-CURED It AMS.
LV^fV./ 1,000 Hw. new Sugar-cured Break¬
fast Strips, juat received und for salo bv
Oct 7 J. A 1. R. AG NEW.

For Saie.
-j« 100 aurea choice LAND-50 acres clear-*Sf °d-situated three miks from Hopkins'rJf^.,Turn-Out: thirteen miles from Colum¬

bia, und three-quarters of a mile from tho
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
For terms, apply at thia oftiee. Oet 30 tm

Selling Off

ALOT of fineJEWE IJKY, Ear-ringa, Bronat-
pir;a, Plain Gold Ringo, Gold und Silver

Dumble*, Ac.
Parties will lind it to their interest lo call

and examin-: the various article«.
Oct30 G. DIERCKS.

300 BBLS. FLOUR,
: 500 bushels CORN, :
: 100 aacka SALT, :
: 50 barrels WHISKEY.
: Wo are determined to ße'.i ut :
: aenie price to facilitate moving ;
: into our new store.
: Oct 30 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE. :

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyInvites his frieudd and publie iii

general to call and ace bia atork
of home-made SADDLES and
HARNESSES, which I can sell

twenty-live per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in the South tor c 1,000 to comparewith nie in homo-mado work.
Nov 1 3mo

_

R. HANNAN, Main street.

C. F, JACKSON
IS now prepared to exhibit to the ladies a

handsome assortment of

ANO

Bedouins,
Of the latest styles.

ALSO,
VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,

III BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCY CLOAKING
VNI)

F Ii IN O E T li IM M IX G .

Oct it;

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬
ance Company.
Gr.XKRAL AöKNCY AT COLUMBIA,

October 31, 1U70.
"1JT7*E t ake pleasure in announcing to ourW policy-bolder» and the citizens of South
.Carolina, tho association ot Gov. M. L. BON¬
HAM, with our Genera! Agency, and that he
will give his personal attention to the i titor-
eats of tho company in every portion of t i * ._.
State.
LEAPUART, JEFFERSON A RANSOM,General Agents.
Having examined into the condition < ï thcabove company, and become associated with

ita General Agency, 1^ cemmoud it to tho
citizen^ ol'South Carolina as ouo of I lie safest,
moat reliai and successful Lite Insurance
Companies in Gie United States. »

Good canvassing ngenta desired in everyDistrict. Address, Branch Office, Columbia',S.C. H; Ir."BONHAM.
Nov 1

Mn. E. H. H KI NITA II-DEAR SIR : The bottloof Queen's Delight which I purchased front
vou has given mo entire satisfaction. I havebeen fe dydpeptic for many years, and neverfound relief from an attack, except by travel¬
ing, change of climate and diet. No medicino
ever before has produced so good an effect.
After using that one bottle, I am almost en¬
tirely relieved of pain. My bowels arc regu¬
lar, Ao. I experience no nausea, as I did be¬
fore taking the Quern's Delight. 1 rogardthis medicino one of the nto.it vu bribie. It is
pltuiHBiit and agreeable. 1 sim!' recommend
it. Yours, respectfully,

O.-1 215 JAMKS F. DOWNEY.

"It's utily euri-»," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while rè» diu« about Ute impending war
in Europe, "that tho Bollerlierll creates such
un ado in Yurrup, when it's «ich a common
disease among tho cattle iii Amer.ky." The
old lady, having delivered herself of tho
above, took a dose of Lll'PMAN'S GitKAT Gi:u-
MAN BITTERS to cheer lier depressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.
Lippuian's Bitters are for sale by all drug¬

gist» und dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at QEIOKII A MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. S LS

Butter, Butter.
.)(~\ SMALL si/.- kits superior Mountain¿i \J BITTER, just received and for sale
very low. I v lt. D. SENS A CO.
Nov I 2

North Carolina Butter.
KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-áU\' sitfument, and will be sold very lo'.v

close. Packages average Irom twenty to
thirty pounds each.
Nov 3 GEO. RYMMERS.

Mackerel
1 i \(\ PACKAGES new MACKEREL, Bos-1UU ton Inspection, Noa. 1, 2 aud 3, in
barrels, half barrel*, quarter barrels and kits,just received and for sale low, bv
_Nov 3 CAM PBELL & JONES.

General Groceries.
THE hugest and best assorted stock of

FINE GROCERIES, WINKS and LI¬
QUORS in .South Carolina, can ho found at my¡Storo. A call will prove Uns allégement._Nl°YiL (LEO SIMMERS.

FSGKLEB SAI^mON.
CCODFISH, BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, all
J fresh and M'MltKR OSK, just received, and

for sale at retail low for cash,at
P. CANTWELL'S,Nov 0 1 Main stn 11.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
T Ii F. undersigned informs thc

publia that "ne ha.- opened«:¡i of WATCHES, CLOCKSi
and JEWELIiV, to which bc invitesittintion. Iii i-. also prepared to
ItEl'AIlt thoroughly and in a work-
.ntanlike manner TIME-KEEPERS «d'

kind: besides Jewelrv, etc.
GEOItGK BRUNS.

Nov Imo Two doors below PU<:-:MN Oft! .< .

Board of Trade.
4 MFETING of thoCOLUMBIA BOARD OFJ\. TRADE will be held at tho Pulnictto

Hi'.:, FRIDAY F.VENING, 7} o'clock. To
say th.it this mooting is important-und that
tho President desires a full attendance-is al~
most unnecessary. Menthol's who feel a pro¬fitable intereut in tho affaira of thc city and
State, will be promut lu their attendance.Matters connected with the approaching fair
will be submitted. E. IL HEIN1TSH,IIoi sKiss' T, O., October ol, 1^70.
Nov:» 2_Secretary.

Valuable Land for Sale.
IOFFER for sale O.ooo acres of LAND, the

most valuable portion ol' the Dohy estate,
on West hank Waterce river, twenty miles
East of Columbia; ton tittles below Camden;live miles from (.'ninden Branch Railroad;twelve miles Irom line of Railroad from
Suinter to Columbia. The river affords fine

[ water transportation. The placéis perfectlyhealthy, with the ll iteat water, mid a number
of thc host laborers in the County; bounded
by lands of Mrs. English, and Blacks, and
others. 1,000 acres are river bottoms, the
greater portion sate from over-flows, with a
river front ot nearly a mile, all cleared, except200 acres of finely timbered «ak lands, and
under fence, producing finely Cotton, Corn
and small grain, and especially adapted to
stock raisin*:; ami a largenumber of cattle can
be kept lat all the year without feeding, and
readily sold on the place. The balance
(4,000 acres) are good pine lands, with a largoI proportion of fine creek bottoms. On North
and Soutn Spear's Creek; on public road front
Columbia to ('aniden, eighteen miles fromI former place, there are 200 acres good up-land cleared and under fence, adjoining the
river bottoms: balance heavily timbered wirb
l ine. There is a fine residence convenientlysituated, and amph' accommodations for
lahorers. Will he sold in a body or tracts to
suit. For lurther particular*, apply tn E. 0.
DORY, Camden, or to Colonel MCMA-TER, Co¬
lumbia, who will show plats of the lands.
.Ions- MCCASKII.I., near the place, will show
parties the lands. Nov 3 t
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons

of South Carolina.

npilF ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of thoX Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient
Freo Masons of South Carolina will bo holden
at Masonic Hall, Charleston, on TUESDAY,
tho loth of November, 1*70, commencing at
high twelve. The Presidents of tlie various
Railroads and tho Capt ail.« of Steamboats
have kindly permitted, not only tho Grand
Officers and Delegates, but all*Masons and
their families to pass and repasa for one fare.
Tho full tare is to be paid at the point of
starting, and return tickets will be furnished
upon tho Masons presenting a certificate of
membership from their respective Lodges.Wot shipful Masters and Wardens or Delegates
of Subordinate Lodges, Grand Officers and
Past Masters, will take due uotico and governihon.it Ives ¡o-crudingUv

B. RUSH CAMPBELL,
Nov 3,10 P2 Grand.Secretary.
To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.

LIERIC'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT
ol perfect flavor and purity.Persons suffering Ii "f t wt ak digestion, in¬

valid.-« requirhi . strengthening diet, aged per¬
sons, children, infant-; after heilig weaned,
mid ladies after confinement, will lind this cx-
tract, properly préparai, highly beneficial.

Delicious soup mudo of it at 2 cents a pint.
Beef Tea ti ft-ceiit*' a pint.
Oi-uól of ::: ;;.>. Rice. Tapioca, nt httlocost.

AMO,
.lost received, anr.ln r 1».: of Sea Moss Fa-

r'Mt'» , . , itPungent M.istare, Lu* the tab.o,
Pure Ground Black Ptnper. For È .le at
i >tft »¿a j Fl fitNITS U'8 Drug Store.

A Mammoth ilaifis of Fine ¿ewolry,
Tr.\i,rrii at Sl.O'.'O. 200 Chances, at\ ;i. h. 25 Pi \¿ c. coubistiiic of
Fine Gold and Slïvbir WATCHES,
Fine Gold BREAST-PlNs" and EAR-RINGS.
siLVEi: GOBLli XS, Ac.
Will om- off fit my Saloon an soon as tho

i hanves tire taken !
Oct 30 " C.DIEROKS.

Eooal X it & tn 0 "

The Temperance Literary and De¬
bating Society of Colombia will hold
their regular monthly meeting this
(Thursday) evening, at 7>£ o'clock. Ev¬
ery member will pleaso be in attendance,
as business of unusual importance will
bo transacted.
POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail

opeus 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.30

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opeus 8 A. M.;closes G P. M.
Oflice open Sundays from half-post4 o'clock to half-past 5.
GENERAL SESSION OF JUSTICES OF SÚ¬

FREME COURT AND JUDGES OF CIRCUIT
COURT.-Tho session convened yester¬
day at 10 A. M. Present-Chief Jus¬
tice Moses, Associate Justices Willard
and Wright, and Judges Platt, Green,
Rutland, Melton, Thomas and Orr. The
committee nppointcd the previous day,
through the chairman, Associate Justice
Willard, reported a series of rules of
practice for the Circuit Court. Fifteen
of these were, after consideration, adopt¬ed. At 2 P. M. ndjonrned until this
morning, at 10 o'clock.

PIIONIXIANA.-Persons residing ou the
Greenville and Columbia, Blue Ridge,
Laurens, and Spartanburg and Union
Railroads, eau obtain tho telegraphic
news, market reports, etc., through the
columns of the FIIONIX, twenty-four
hours ahead of any other paper. Re¬
member this, cotton buyers and business
men.

Messrs. Lörick Sc Lowrance expect to
remove into their new store in a short
time. Give thom a cull bofore-hand, youwill be astonished at the low prices at
which they sell their goods. See their
notice.

In our advertising columns will be
found the notice of Mr. Doby of lauds
for sale. We invite attention thertc.
We expect to enjoy a capital breakfast,this morning-thc principnl dish beiug

several mackerel, furnished by. Messrs.
Campbell Sc Jones. These fish are genu¬
ine No. 1-and fat ones nt that. Three
of them weigh four pounds-think of
that, yo lovers of choice fish. They
were not picked, but were taken "just as
they came."
There were twenty-four deaths in

Charleston for tho week euding thc 29th
ult.: White seven; colored seventeen.
Let no ono suppose that by acting a

good part through life bc will escape
scandal. There will be thope even who
halo them for tho very qualities that
ought to procure esteem. There are
some folks in the world who ore not will-
ing that others should be better than
themselves.
Spartanburg has gone Reform by

nearly SU0 majority. Duncan, Lyle,
Wollbrd and Smith have been elected to
the House of Representatives.
Gov. Scott's majority in Beaufort was

5,000 and DeLarge's. majority 4,000.
DeLarge will go to Congress, doubtless,
despite Bowen's protest.
Our citizens are earnestly requested to

notify tho committee immediately as to
tue number of visitors they can accom¬
modate during the Fair.
The white ticket for Iutoudant and

Wardens of Newberry was elected by a
largo majority. It is as follows: T. M.
Paysiuger, Intendant, and J. N. Martin,D. B. Wheeler, D. M. Ward nud W. T.
Tarrant, Wardens.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 2.-

dickerson House-J. M. Smith, Boston;Mrs. H. Young, Miss J. Young, Miss M.
Young, Georgia; Phil. Lovensteiu, Law¬
rence Langston, Arthur Shaw, Baltimore;
Charles J. Williams, Chorlotte; R. W.
Williams, Augusta; E. R. Beadle, Phila¬
delphia; A. Reppond, Savannah; John

I C. Whituer, Miss Eliza 8. Whitncr, At¬
lanta; J. D. Bruce, J. M. Seiglcr, New¬
berry; Jas. W. Anderson, William Ran¬
dolph Kewbach, New York; Miss Rut¬
ledge and aet vant, Mr. Rutledge, Charles¬
ton; F. H. Torbett, U. S. A.; C. C. Ba¬
ker and wifo, Union; W. L. Donaldson
and wife, Miss Donaldson, Laurens; W.
M. Fleming, Spartanburg; Y. N. Butler,
E. E. Dickson, Manning: Judgo Thomas,
sixth circuit; J. O. Meredith, Helena.

Columbia Hold.-J. S. Ryan, Charles¬
ton; Jos. Broune, Oraugeburg; S. W.
Porter, ci tv; Mrs. J. P. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P." Weston, Fork; T. A. Jeffers,
Richland; S. M. Smart, Ridgeway; S.
G. Garner, Clarkson's Turn-Out; W. D.
Aiken, Winnsboro; J. C. Bulen, Ridgc-
wav; J. B. Mood, C. A. Tomkius, N. Y.;L.1». Cross, Philadelphia; A. B. Spriugr,,
York; G. R. Riley, Lamons; A. M. Elroy
and lady, Fairfield.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
B. Rush Campbell-Grand Lodge.
Just Received at Exchange House
J. Lee Dixon-Acacia Lodge.
IV D. 6enu & Co.-Butter.
E. H. Heiuitsh-Board of Trade.
.1 P. Adams-Administrator's Notice.
J. C. Seegors-Chewing Tobacco, Ac.
Valuable Laud for Salo.
P. Cantwell-Pickled Salmon.
Campbell Sc Jones-Mnckorel.
Geo. Symmcrs-N. G. Buller, ¿e.
Geo. Brnus-Watches, Clocks, Arc.


